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nized bothsettlerswho see the Oslo process as thebeginningoftheend ofJewish
controlovertheWestBank,and religious
The Likud Rides the Tiger of the Set- Jews who see in it yet anothersign of
tlerRight
Israel'sdebasementas a Jewishstate.
From Settlement Report, November GrowingExtremistAction
RABIN'SASSASSINATION

1995

Beginning
thissummer,
whatwas once
therightist
fringewithinthesettlermovementemergedas itsmostvibrantforce.It
enlistedwhat had until thenbeen more
moderate elements,like the articulate,
English-speaking
community
in thesettlement of Efratnear Bethlehem.There,a
campaignofso-called"civildisobedience"
was launched,claimedbyitsoriginators
to
be in thetradition
ofThoreauand Martin
LutherKing,but withtheaim of sabotaginganyterritorial
concessionsto thePalestinians.
This "battleforthe hilltops"was followed by an increasingly
vitriolicassault
on thegovernment.
Rabinand Pereswere
vilifiedin public demonstrations,
Rabin
was portrayed
as a Nazi, and government
ministerswere physicallyharassed. Rabin's car was vandalizedby rightists
who
boasted thatif theycould get to his car,
theycould also get to theprimeminister
Likud.
himself.
I could not hear Netanyahu'sside of
The Likud,led by Netanyahu,
was conthe conversation,
but it was clear thathe tentto lend its aura of respectability
to
was not won over to Meridor'spoint of manyof theseincidents,some of which
view. The settlercampaignbeginningin occurred,withoutbeingcondemned,durmidsummer
had mobilizedlargenumbers ing rallies addressed by party officials.
of the Rabin government's
rightistoppo- Netanyahu,unlike Meridorfor example,
nents.Bibiwas contenttoridethisdanger- saw politicaladvantagein theincreasingly
ous wave, whose main instigatorswere poisonousatmospherethatattendedpubdrawn fromsettlerseven further
to the lic discussionabout Rabin's policies to"main- wardthePalestinians.
movement's
rightof thesettlement
Withinthe government,
most viewed
stream"as represented
bythesettlercouncil Yesha.OpponentsofYesha'scompara- thegrowingvirulenceof the campaignto
government
policyas a dantively accommodating line-men like delegitimize
ElihakimHa'etzni,who arguedfora civil gerous but containable challenge to
whichhad alrevoltagainstthegovernment,
and theZu Israel'sdemocratic
tradition,
Aretzenu[This is Our Land] movement, waysbeen punctuatedby extremerhetorione of whose membersfileda chargeof cal condemnationof politicalopponents,
treason against Prime MinisterRabin- mostrecentlyduringthewar in Lebanon
werenow leadingthesettleroppositionto over a decade ago. Demonstratorsand
the government's
reconciliationwith the right-wing
leaders were treatedleniently
Palestinians.
by Israel's legal and securitysystems.
Their strategycomplementedthat of Right-wing
movementslike those associthe more traditionalsettlerleadership, ated withthe late MeirKahane,although
in- formallybanned, continued in barely
deeplyengagedin quietlycoordinating
creasedsecuritymeasureswiththeIsraeli changedformsand even increasedtheir
armyin anticipationof the latter'srede- activities.
Thisforbearance
ofsettlerchallengesis
ployment.In contrast,the actionsof Zu
traffic
or chargingup deeplyrootedin thepoliticaltraditionof
Aretzenu-blocking
WestBankhilltopsto establishersatzset- theRabingovernment
and indeedofIsrael
headlines and galva- in general.Throughout
its tenure,theRatlements-garnered
A coupleofmonthsbeforePrimeMinisterYitzhakRabin'sassassination,1 was
interviewing
Dan Meridor,a former
Likud
ministerof justice and one of the more
of the "YoungPrinces,"as the
thoughtful
newgeneration
ofLikudleadersis known,
when the telephone rang. Binyamin
("Bibi")Netanyahu,
theLikudleader,was
on the line. For the nexttenminutesthe
two debated the politicalimpactof the
Likud'sassociationwiththegrowingtide
of settleroppositionto the Rabingovernment'sdiplomacywithYasirArafat.
Meridorarguedforcefully
againstthe
Likud's identification
with the settlers,
bemoaningthe fact that Likud banners
were prominentin televisedimages of
mammothtraffic
jams caused by demonstratorsblocking major highways.His
message to Bibi was thatoutrageoussettlerbehaviorwas a politicalliabilityto the
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refrainedfromdirectly OSLO II
bin government
eventhemostexchallenging
thesettlers,
tremeamong them. Indeed, Rabin and
otherleaders seemed unable to take the WithdrawalwithoutWithdrawing
that
full measure of the transformation
Report,Septemberand
was occurringwithinthe more extreme From Settlement
opposition.Reportsbegan circulatingin November1995
earlySeptemberabout increasedsecurity
On 28 September,
Israel and the PLO
measuresimplementedto protectRabin
Interim
fromextremists,
but these changeswere initialledthe "Israel-Palestinian
officials.Re- Agreementon the West Bank and Gaza
soft-pedalled
by government
portsof thepossibilityof attackson min- Strip."This accord,knownas the "Taba
or,morepopularly,"Oslo II,"
One minister, Agreement"
isterswerealso circulating.
was luckyto escape details the mechanismsand the limitaBenjaminBen-Eliezer,
unhurtfroma mob. ButRabin,likemost tionsof the extensionof PalestinianselfIsraelis,continuedto view the extremists rulebeyondtheGaza Stripand Jerichoto
portionsof theWestBank.
as essentiallya political,not a securityor significant
aspectsof Israeli-PalestinTwostriking
a legal,problem.
standout in thisagreeian reconciliation
ReevaluatingPolicies
occupament:it ends Israel's"belligerent"
Rabin'sassassinationbyan Israeliwith tionoftheWestBankand repudiateswhat
tiesto extremist
settlers
has destroyed
this PrimeMinisterRabin called the "hallucibya gennotion,not only among Labor ministers nation"ofGreaterIsraelfostered
but in theLikudand thecountry
at large. erationofLaborand Likudpoliticians.DiThe killerwas amongthosewho had faced plomacy is creating an extraordinary,
offagainsta confusedand hesitantarmy cooperativeorder between Israelis and
in last summer's"battleof the hilltops." Palestinians.
He had stalkedRabinon at leasttwoother
Israel's ocThe agreementtransforms
occasions thisyear.Only in Tel Avivdid cupationarmyintowhatone Israelicomhis persistencepay off.The assassination mentatorcalls a "guestarmy,"operating
also ended the debateabout the serious- in theWestBank,as it now does in Gaza,
ness of theviolentchallengeposed by ex- notonlybyvirtueofmilitary
conquestbut
Unlike
tremistsettlersand religious fanatics. also withPalestinian
authorization.
theIDF willnotbe
Heads will probablyrollin Israel'ssecur- a true"guest,"however,
ityestablishment.
leavingtheWestBankor cedingits "overfor security."This
Still,the power of the most adamant riding responsibility
for
opponentsofanyreductionofIsraelicon- representsa tremendousachievement
and foremost Israel's Labor party,which has always
trolon theWestBankis first
partnersin a systemfor
political.Rabin attemptedto build an Is- soughtPalestinian
raelipolicyfortheWestBank'sfutureon theWestBankthatwouldrelieveIsraelof
the lives of
whathe rightlyconsideredto be a broad theburdensof administering
nationalconsensus-a policythatleftthe Palestinianswhile assuring its military
Israeliarmyin strategiccontrolof theoc- controland colonizationefforts.
and thesettlers,
despite
The text of the interimagreement,
cupied territories
theirapocalypticvisions,withan unprece- which is twenty-ninepages long, is
aimedat se- dwarfedby seven lengthyannexes,nine
dentedmeasureofprotection
curingtheirfuture.He paid withhis life detailedmaps,and an exchangeof letters
forhis efforts.
runningtooverthreehundredpages."Any
Perhapsnow it is timeforRabin'ssuc- lawyer,"explainedan international
diplocessors to reevaluatethese goals and to mat who has read the fourhundred-plus
confrontthe power of the settlersand page accord,"knowsthat if you drafta
thosefanaticswho sanctiondivineretribu- contractthatis too complicated,you intionagainsttheirmortalenemies.
crease the changes that it will not be
honored."The Israel-PLOagreement,he
treaty
notes,is unlike any international
thathe has everread. "It is an aberration.
The lack of trustbetweenthe partiesremains so pervasivethat Israel feltcompelled to anticipateand to draftforevery
possiblesituation."
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The main featureof the agreementis
* Extensive and complex arrangetheprovisionforthedivisionof theWest mentsforsecuritycooperationbetweenIsBank(excludingEastJerusalem)
intothree raeli and Palestinianmilitary,
police,and
zones-each witha different
mixofIsraeli intemalsecurityforces;
and Palestinianresponsibility.Area A,
* Limitationon the size, armaments,
coloredbrownin themaps accompanying and jurisdictionof Palestiniansecurity
theagreement,
consistsofthesevenmajor forces;
Palestinian cities-Janin, Qalqiliyya,
* ContinuingIsraelisupervisionover
Tulkarm,Nablus, Ramallah,Bethlehem, theuse and registration
of all lands;
and Hebron.In Hebron,however,a 3.5* Limitationon Palestinianland use
sq.-km.area inhabitedby fourhundredIs- near settlement
areas and continuingIsraeli settlersand twentythousandPales- raeli controloverPalestinianzoning and
tinians,willremainundercompleteIsraeli land use decisions.
control.
The agreement
also reaffirms
theproviIn AreaA, whichcomprisesperhaps1 sion in the May 1994 agreementthatespercentof theWestBank,thePalestinian tablishesthatPalestinianlegislationcanCouncil to be electedunderthe termsof not"deal witha securityissue whichfalls
the agreement
will have completeauthor- under Israel's responsibility,"
nor "seriityforciviliansecurity.Area B, the "yel- ouslythreatenothersignificant
Israeliinlow" zones of the maps, comprisesall terestsprotected
by thisagreement."
otherPalestinianpopulationcenters(exThe agreement
also securesthecritical
cept some refugeecamps) and totals27 recognition
by the yet-to-be-elected
Palespercentof the West Bank. There,Israel tinianCouncilofthe"legalrightsofIsraewill retain"overriding
securityresponsi- lis relatedto Government
and Absentee
bility."In Area C, comprising72 percent land locatedin areas undertheterritorial
of theWestBankand includingall settle- jurisdictionof the Council."This imporbases and areas (some on tantclause establishescontinuingIsraeli
ments,military
privatelyowned Palestinianland), and controloverall stateand "absentee"lands,
statelands,Israelretainssole securityau- evenin AreasA and B. Accordingto wellPowersnotrelatedto territory
will informedPalestiniansources,this clause
thority.
be transferred
to the PalestinianCouncil. entailsPalestinianrecognitionof Israel's
The agreement
includesa vaguetimetable legal rightto controlup to 90 percentof
forthetransfer
ofundefinedpartsofArea the lands in Area B. It also establishesa
C to Palestiniancontrol,beginningin the precedentforthecontinuation
and expanlatterpartof 1996.
sion ofsettlements
underIsraelisovereign
AlthoughtheDeclarationof Principles authority
evenin theeventoftheirtransfer
specificallyexcludesthe issues of Israeli to nominalPalestiniancontrol.
settlements
and settlersfromconsideraA readingof Oslo II itselfnonetheless
tion duringthe interimperiod,theirsta- seems to suggestIsraeli government
actus is clearlyand preciselyaddressedby ceptancethatits fullterritorial
controlin
the 28 Septemberagreement.
The accord the occupied territories
would be limited
and in someinstancesexpands, to settlementsand militarylocations.
reaffirms,
the broad range of protectionforsettle- While thisenables Israel to assertformal
mentsand settlersfirstestablishedin the sovereignty
overa largeproportionof the
Oslo agreementof September1993 and WestBank and Gaza Strip,it does repreenumeratedin the Gaza-Jericho
accord sent the firsttimethat Israel has estabin- lished any limitationon its territorial
signedin May 1994. These protection
clude:
claimsto theareas.
* Agreementthatno settlement
will
Rabin'sviewofa finalterritorial
settlebe evacuatedduringthe five-year
interim mentwas reflectedin the territorial
arperiodscheduledto end in May 1999;
rangementsmade in this interimpact:
* Exclusion of settlements,
settlers, Israelis layingclaimto significant
territo"vitalarteries"(main roads, waterpipe- ries aroundJerusalem,theJordanvalley
lines,electricaland telephonelines),and and its westernhighlands,and theJune
waterresourcesfromanyPalestinian
juris- 1967 borderregion.IsraelicontrolofWest
or control;
diction,interference,
Bankroadsand strategic
heightsalongthe
* The creationofblocs ofsettlements, area's centralspinehas produceda gerrywithterritorial
in muchof therebetweenthem manderingof territory
continuity
mainderof theWestBank.
assured;
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YitzhakShamir
FormerPrimeMinister
Major GeneralUzi Dayan,head of the
as "theoppositeof
IDF PlanningBranchand a chiefnegotia- decriedtheagreement
torof theaccord,explainedthatelements peace." Accordingto Ariel Sharon,who
prideshimselfforhis centralrole
of theagreement
relatingto securitywere rightly
drive,"thereis no
theWest in Israel's settlement
guidedby threeconsiderations:
se- doubtthatwithouttheline ofsettlements,
Bank'splace in Israel'soverallstrategic
curityconcept,defenseof thesettlements the Rabin governmentwould have no
fromthe occupied
and theirroutinelife,and the prevention problem[withdrawing
This is whatis stoppingthem
ofPalestinian
armedattacksagainstIsraeli territories].
who wereonce viewedby
today."Settlers,
populationcenters.
The trueimportofthetreatycannotbe Israelisas leadingtheway to a solutionunderstoodwithout the accompanying GreaterIsrael-are todayunderstoodby
and opponentsaliketobe
labored theirsupporters
maps,and Palestiniannegotiators
under the extremedisadvantageof not the principalobstacle to a lastingagreehavingseen any of themalmostthrough- mentmodelledon theOslo accords.
It has been obviousfromthebeginning
It was onlyin
out theentirenegotiations.
talks that Israel
is, afterthe textof of the Israeli-Palestinian
earlySeptember-that
theadvantages
the treatyhad been hammeredout-that was intentupon exploiting
Israel allowed any of them to be seen. awardedby its superiorpower.So it is no
in largemeaWhen PA ChairmanYasir Arafatgot his surprisethatOslo 11reflects,
firstglanceat themaps on 19 September, sure,Israel'svision.Withits partialredehe stormedoutofhis sessionwithForeign ployment,it offersthe PA unchallenged
MinisterShimonPeres,complainingthat controloverless than 10 percentof the
Israelwas cuttingtheWestBankintobits WestBank (when one takesintoaccount
and pieces and thatthePalestinianswere theclauseassuringIsraelilegalrightsover
areasA and B) and unofisolatedyel- the"statelands"in
beingawardeda multitude
certainpromisesabout futureexpansion,
low islands in a sea still controlledby combinedwithfargreatercontroloverthe
Israel. The "fixes"that broughtArafat everyday
throughout
ofPalestinians
affairs
back to the negotiatingtable-which ad- theterritories.
Atthesametime,theagreeded an insignificant
percentageto Israel's ment successfullypreserveswhat Israel
original offer-appearon the working considersitscardinalinterests
in theWest
shade of yellowfrom Bank-principallyits demandsto remain
maps as a different
the original.Accordingto a U.S. official in strategiccontrolof theentirearea and
who viewedtherevisedmap,it "connects to preserveits exclusivecontrolover its
some yellowareas in the most minimal settlements
and settlers.
wayimaginable"by creating"cheesylittle
the keyto its
As withany agreement,
a
few
between
Palestinian
yelcauseways"
successis theextenttowhichtheminimal
has needs of each partyhave been addressed
low areas. One Palestiniannegotiator
to and accountedfor.On thatscore,thereis
authority
likenedthemap ofPalestinian
"swisscheese."
reason to worrythatOslo II's success in
The negotiationsforOslo II have be- preservingIsrael's key interestsin the
gun to deconstructthe long outdated WestBank-the securityof Israel against
myth-deeplyingrainedin Israel's na- attack and the protectionof the West
tional consciousness-thatIsrael's settle- Bank's 140,000 Israelisettlers-hascome
have anyse- at theexpenseof an agreement
ments,in and of themselves,
thatordicurity value whatsoever. Rabin naryPalestinians
be able to
willultimately
acknowledgedin a 22 Septemberinter- livewith.
view that"thesettlements,
whichhad allost
waysbeen givendefencesignificance,
theirvaluein thepublic'sconsciousness." CONTINUING TO CREATEFACTS
ideologicaland
Strippedoftheirprotective
neversecurityraison d'&re, settlements
thelessremainthe principalobstacle to SettlementPace Escalates in 1995
as wellas the From Settlement Report, September
additionalIsraeliwithdrawal
mostpotentmeansofassuringpopularIs- 1995.
raeli supportforthe maintenanceof an
IDF presence-a presencewhich will be
Duringthe firstquarterof 1995, conexpandedin thewake of the agreement- struction
startsin Israeland theoccupied
beyondIsrael'sborders.
territories
were recordedat a pace not
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seen since the buildingboom of 1991,
leadingDavar commentator
MotiBasokto
writeon 23 May 1995 thatHousingand
Construction Minister Benjamin BenEliezer'spolicieswerereminiscent
ofthose
of his predecessorsat the ministry,
Ariel
Sharonand David Levy.The increasehas
in therealmof puboccurredexclusively
liclyfinancedconstruction.
In the settlements
nearJerusalem
during the firstfourmonthsof 1995, constructionwas begun on 1,126 units,far
morethanthe324 unitsbegunduringall
of 1994. Duringthe second quarter224
unitswerebegun.Most of thisconstruction is occurringin Beitar [718] and
Ma'ale Adumim[616] as partofthe4,100
inJanuunitsapprovedbythegovernment
ary. The ministryof housingintendsto
startbuilding2,285 unitsin theJerusalem
regionduring1995.
The figuresbelow illustratehow the
housingconstruction
marketin the occupied territories
has fluctuated
duringrecentyears,afteran extendedperiodofstability.Figuresfor1994 and 1995 suggest
thatconstruction
ratesin theWestBankafterthe upheavaloccasionedby the influxofimmigrants
fromtheCIS-are now
level.
stabilizingnear theirtraditional
ConstructionStarts
(dwellingunits)

ISRAEL

WEST BANK and
GAZA
(excl. East Jerusalem)

to the settlement
of KochavYa'acov and
theAllonRoad,whichleads directlytoJerusalem.
"Ifyou are national-religious,
youngin
age or spirit,and wantto take part in a
nationalenterpriseand be part of a cultured,successfulcommunity,
Psagothas
somethingto offeryou,"pitcheda leaflet
issued by thelocal council.
Revava,a settlement
locateda fewkilometersnorthof the main trans-Samarian
highwaywestof Ariel,is also advertising
fornew residents.
"A young,religiouscommunitygrowingnearGushDan [TelAviv]and close to
on the setAriel,"startsan advertisement
tlerradio stationthatin Hebrewsounds
like a jingle. "Fulfilla dream now in
in
Revava,a green,flowering
community
our belovedland."
The settlement
of thirty-five
families,
one of the"Bakersettlements"
set up durofStateJamesBaker'sefingtheSecretary
fortsto convenethe Madridpeace talks,
increasedby fourduringthesummer.Accordingto a settler,theyhave come "to
showthegovernment
thatwe are continuing to build."
New Settlersin the Golan Heights
David Rudge, "Golan Council Reports
'Mass Influx of Newcomers,'" (excerpts).*

Scores of familieshave moved into
homes on the Golan in the past few
months,givingan added boost to the re1989 3,490
790 1,470
16,360 19,850 680
gion'snaturallyexpandingJewishpopula1990 19,380 23,030 42,410
980 1,810
830
tion. Golan regionalcouncil officialsre1991 61,730a 21,780 83,510 7,040 1,070 8,110
vealed yesterdaythat 120 familieshave
1992 21,820 23,080 44,900 5,000 1,210 6,210
1993 6,820
410
570
980
30,160 36,980
been absorbedontotheGolan in thepast
740 1,290
1994 10,460 32,860 43,320
550
two monthsalone. This is in additionto
1995C 9,170
8,800 17,970
1,398
themass influxof newcomersto Qatzrin,
a Not includingplacementof 3,735 prefabricated
unitsand
which has experienced a population
trailers.
boom in the past twelvemonths and
b Preliminaryestimatesonly.
wherethereis a six-month
waitinglistfor
c Firstquarteronly.
some rentalhousing.
The council officialssaid thatdespite
SettlementSnapshots: "Psagot Wants anyuncertainties
overthelong-term
future
of theregion,people werestillcomingto
You"5
liveon theGolan,whileexistingresidents
A yellowline painteddownthemiddle showed no signs of leaving. Golan reoftheroad leads visitorsthroughthenar- gionalcouncilchairmanYehudaWolman
row streetsof the Palestiniantownof El said theywereoptimistic
thatthenumber
Birehto the nearbysettlement
of Psagot. of new familiescomingto live in the reWhen completed,a new "bypass"road
nowbeingconstructed
willoffersettlersa
farmoreattractive
option.The new road * JerusalemPost,31 August 1995, reproduced in
willconnectthesettlement
of 150 families FBIS 31 August1995.
Year

Total

Total

Total

Total

Public Private Total Public Private Total
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gion,apartfromQatzrinitself,would top
theone thousandmarkwithina year.
Wolmansaid theregionalcouncilwas
todevelopand expandexisting
continuing
and toincreaseworkplaces,
infrastructure
in industry,
tourism,
and agriparticularly
culture,to meet the newcomers'needs.
These plans will go ahead regardlessof
minbygovernment
anypossibleattempts
istriesto block expansion and development,he vowed....
Meanwhile,officialsof the Qatzrinlocal councilnotedthatthe town'spopulationhad increasedby around850 people
in thepast twelvemonths.
INTERVIEWWITH ARIELSHARON

Dead Sea, and in orderto retaincontrol
overtheseaxes itwas clearthatwe would
havetocontrola corridormanykilometers
wide. The thingthat seemed to me the
most appropriateway of retainingthese
of settlecorridorswas the establishment
mentson bothsides of theaxis.
you supported
Davar: Fromthebeginning,
in orderto retainall of it in
settlement
Israel'shands?
Sharon:No. In contrastto whathas been
said, exceptforisolatedinstances,settlementsare not located in areas of large
Arabpopulation,notbecauseI shiedaway
fromthisbut because the Arabs did not
settlein areas thatwereof interestto us regions.Were
because theyare difficult
thereArabs in Beit Arieh?Did someone
live in the area of Ofarim?Not todayor
ever.Here and therewere small villages
but notlargeconcentrations.

SettlementsPast and Future
[The interviewwith the former Likud
close
settlements
ministerwas publishedin theIsraelidaily Davar:Butyouestablished
Davar on 14July1995 and was translated to cities.Psagot,for example,is almostinsideofRamallah.
in SettlementReport,November1995.]
Sharon:Good. Psagotwas a veryimportant
recently
returned place. You can stand thereand you can
Davar: Israelinegotiators
the look at Jerusalemand you will see what
froma touroftheWestBank,lamenting
"Sharonization"
of theoccupiedterritories. could happen. The topographicalcondiHowdid thishappen?
itsestablishment.
tionsnecessitated
Okay,
Sharon:WhenI assumedthepostofchair- thereare also settlementslike this but
man of theMinisterialCommittee
on Set- thereweregood reasonsforthem.
was
The whole process of settlement
settlement
tlementtherewere twenty-five
mostof themin theJordan based upon threesources.The firstthing
communities,
ofthenational
valley,and two wereunderconstruction. was thegrandreawakening
inJudea religious camp spearheaded by Gush
Todaythereare 144 communities
and Samaria.In October1977,I presented Emunim. The second thing was the
to the government
a plan that aimed to change of govemment[in 1977 when
solve a numberof problemswe werefac- Likudwon overLabor]and thecreationof
ideological possibilities,and the third
ing.
thatdoes not seem suThe firstproblemwas thattwo-thirds thing-something
of theJewishresidentsof Israel live in a perfluousto me-was the factthat I refromthe ceivedthejob of chairmanof theMinistesmallstripthatcan be controlled
I do not
highridgesofWestemSamaria.I wanted rial Committeeon Settlement.
politicalagree- arguewithShamirwho gaveme creditfor
to assurethatin anyfuture
I do notwantto arguewith
mentIsraelwould retaintheseareas and thisenterprise.
theirretention
wouldprevent
byanyother him,but had he not preventedthe estabour situamove- lishmentof some settlements
party.As a child of the settlement
ment,it was clear to me thatit was only tion would be better.Also, Mr. Begin
possible to retain these commanding wantedat a veryearlyperiodto stop the
of settlements.
establishment
heightsbyJewishsettlement.
The secondproblem,theeasternfront, Davar: Why?
was also addressedbyLaborgovemments,
and theygavetheiranswerthroughtheAl- Sharon:Becausehe fearedtheAmericans.
althoughin And I would also say thatboth men did
lon Plan thatI implemented,
notreallyknowhow,[evenBegin]withall
myopinionit wasn'tdeep enough.
The thirdproblemwas theneed fora ofhis abilities,to turnan idea intoa realsystemof roads thatwould connectthe ity. . . . In the first govemment of
seacoast with the Jordanvalleyand the MenachemBegintherewerea fewgenuine
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Laborites: [Moshe] Dayan, Ezer
[Weizman],Yigal Horowitz,and myself,
peoplewho had grownup and who knew
how to takean idea and tum it intoreality.
I began my workmuch earlier.After
the Six Day War, I was put in chargeof
trainingin bases in Judea and Samaria
[which I had transferred
into the West

121

Davar: Someofwhichare notbeingusedto
thisday.
Sharon:In Barkan[nearAriel]thereisn'ta
meteravailable.
Davar: Barkanis an exception.
Sharon: Listen, anyone who has some
hindsightneed not be excitedabout this.
TakeMetulla,forexample,whichjust celeBank]....
These bases were used as the brated its hundredthanniversary.It's
seeds ofthefirstsettlements,
butI did not worthwhile
to remember
how manytimes
publish a letter declaring this. . . . Have people settledthis place. One group reyou everseen theorderoftheday thates- placed another.They in turn were retablishedtheEtzionBase? ...
placed withothersuntilthesituationstaDavar: So nowyoufeel thatyourachieve- bilized....
The settlementcommunities,almost
mentsare beingsunkin thesea?
withoutexception,are part of a concept
Sharon:God forbid!
which says that we need to enable the
Davar: Training
centers3 and 4 are being Arabs to conducttheirlives as much as
Exterabandoned,and thatis onlythebeginning? possible withoutour intervention.
nal and internalsecurityshouldbe in our
Sharon: . . . Were there not Jewish settle- hands,and matters
themselves
concerning
mentstodayon theGolanHeightsandJu- shouldbe leftto their"bluepolice."
dea and Samaria,Israel would long ago
havefounditselfacrosstheGreenLine.If Davar: Municipalautonomy?
thereis one sourcethathas prevented
the Sharon:When Beginpresentedhis autonagreementof this government[to with- omyplan I toldhim:"Youare establishing
in thenego- a Palestinianstate,even if we massively
draw]and createddifficulties
tiations,it is theJewishsettlements.
The settlethese areas vital to our security."
Arabsalso knowtheirvalue.
Andwe did this.... I remember
thearguDavar: Settlements
preventfor
thetimebe- mentwithEzer [Weizman,ministerof deHe alinga returnto theGreenLinebutin thefi- fensein Begin'sfirstgovemment].
nal statusthereis an intention
to evacuate wayswantedto establish[only]fiveJewish
cities[intheWestBank].I arguedthatthe
them.
butwe
issue was important,
demographic
Sharon:Who knowswhatwill come after had to control the territory.
You can
that?Not one settlement
will be evacu- double or triple the size of Ma'ale
ated. Each one of themis important.
We Adumim,butyou don'thavea waytoJoron every dan and thenorthDead Sea withoutsettledid not establisha settlement
hill.When I concludedmyjob afterfour mentsalong theway.The people haveno
yearsthemapwas alreadyslicedup on the intention
of movingfromtheseplaces.
of defenseI
ground.When I was minister
remembered
something
thatIsraelGalilee Davar: And theywon'tmoveevenif Rabin
memberof theLaborparty] decidesto offercompensation?
[a prominent
had said to me when he gave to me my Sharon: . . . Rabin knows that if he offers
firstjob at the MinisterialCommitteeon compensation,some people in Arielwill
He said to me, "I want to acceptit.Thiswillpossiblyhappenalso in
Settlements.
In orderto establish thesecularpartsof KarnieShomron.But
teachyousomething.
a settlement
youneed government
permis- in Yizhar?In Elon Moreh?In Tapuah?Let
sion. I createdsomethingnew, a Nahal himtryin Ali,in Ma'ale Levona,in Shilo,
[paramilitary]
outpost. For an outpost, in Bracha,in Kedumim.
youdon'tneedtobringitup forapproval."
andyou
I rememberedthese words and estab- Davar: Thereare 140 communities
onlya few.
lished thirtyNahal outpostsin Samaria. mention
Mostofthemwereturnedintosettlements Sharon:You simplyare mistaken.Go to
overtimetogether
withthetwoin theGo- BeitHagai,to Shema,to Carmel,to BeitYalan Heights.
tir. So what is Rabin going to do? Exit
In thesamefashionI createdindustrial fromMa'ale Adumim?He doesn'twantto
zones....
Actually,in almost everycom- leavethere.Yesha[thesettlers'
council]esmunityI establishedan industrialfacility. timatesthat 30 percentof settlerswill
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leave,butsettlements
can handlethis....
We are alreadyseeingthesecond generationin thesesettlements.
Whatis happening to themis similarto what occurred
fifty
yearsago. In 1975, Rabinasked me,
"Who are theseGush Emunimanyway?"
... I toldhim,"Youwillsee, theyare like
we werein the 1940s,onlymoreserious."

1995 and 1996 to guaranteethefinancing
of its nationalbudgetdeficit.This decision can be seen as a voteofU.S. support
forLaboras it heads intoitscampaignfor
reelection.
As in yearspast, U.S. calculationsof
Israel's settlement
expendituresexcluded
all privateIsraeliinvestment
in theterritories.Therefore,
almosteveryhousingproject being built by privateconstruction
in East Jerusacompaniesin settlements
LOAN GUARANTEEUPDATE
lem and throughout
the West Bank now
proceedswithoutany U.S. penalty,even
thoughsuch construction
is carriedout
1994 Penalties Assessed
withthe permission,cooperation,and in
mostcases subsidiesof government
agenFrom Settlement Report, November cies; massive constructionprojects are
1995.
moreover
frequently
putup forbid by the
HousingMinistry
itself.
The Clinton administrationnotified
The exclusion of this so-called "priCongressin OctoberthatIsraelwillsuffer vate"construction
representsyetanother
a $60 million"settlement
penalty"reduc- retreatfromprincipledU.S. oppositionto
tionfromthe$2 billionin loan guarantees continuingsettlement-aretreatthatpermadeavailablethatmonthfor mitsIsrael to continuebuildingand setWashington
thecomingyear.Lastyear,theadministra- tlingat a pace rarelyseen in almostthree
tionexacteda $216.8-million
penalty.For decades of occupation.
FY 1993, the sum was $437 million.
Duringthe foreseeablefuture,Israel's
Undera formulaworkedoutby President Treasury
Ministry
expectsIsrael'sexpendiBush and PrimeMinisterRabinin August tureson settlement-related
roads and in1992, any money spent on settlement- frastructure
(not includinghousingconrelated(nonsecurity)
in theoccu- struction or expenditures relating to
activity
pied territories
would be deductedfrom Israel'sredeployment)
in theoccupiedtertheannualloan subsidy.
ritoriestobe $200-$250 millionannually.
Repeatinga schemeinitiatedlastyear,
The principleof compensatingIsrael
the Clinton administration
actually as- forits expenditures
on military
redeploysessed Israel's expenditureson settle- mentsassociatedwith negotiationswith
mentsduringthelastyearat $303 million, the PalestinianAuthority
was the subject
but thenrestored$243 millionof the de- of extendeddebate in the last year beducted guaranteesto fullycompensate tweentheStateDepartment
and CongressIsrael forcosts incurredin its redeploy- man Lee Hamilton[D-Indiana].The formentin theGaza-Jericho
regions,resulting merchairmanoftheHouse ForeignAffairs
in the $60-millionfigure.In similarfash- Committee
arguedthatthisoffset
arrangeion,lastyeartheassessmentofIsraeliset- mentweakenedthe legislation'soriginal
tlementexpendituresforthe yearbefore purpose-to demonstrateto Israel that
was $311.8 million,fromwhich$95 mil- therewerecosts to continuingsettlement
lion was subtractedto cover"peace pro- expansion. This year, unlike last year,
cess implementation
costs in the Gaza Hamiltonwas briefedin advancebyAssisStrip."
tantSecretaryof State RobertPelletreau.
The $10-billionprogramin U.S. loan Thisyear,unlikelastyear,no hearingsare
guarantees,spread out in equal install- scheduled by the Republican-controlled
News of the decisionwas rements over fiveyears,was initiatedin committee.
1992. The guaranteeswere initiallyde- leased during ceremoniesmarkingthe
visedas a means ofsupporting
Sovietim- signingof theOslo II accords.
migrationto Israel.But the economicraAccordingto one congressional
staffer,
tionaleforthe programhas alwaysbeen criticslike Hamilton"couldn't make a
less important
thanthepoliticsdrivingit. case. It was not a timeto be critical."
So much so that the Rabin government
was recently
to drawdown the
permitted
$10 billionoversix yearsand to use the
entire$4 billionannualloan guaranteefor
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